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INTERVENTION SUMMARY

*Text Me, Girl!* is a 90-day theory-based, trans-specific, automated text-messaging intervention designed to improve health outcomes along the HIV Care Continuum, with the desired outcome of viral suppression among HIV-positive young transgender women, aged 18-34, who are not linked to care, or not retained in care, or not prescribed ART, or non-adherent to ART, or not virologically suppressed. Over the course of the 90-day intervention, participants receive 270 theory-based text messages (three messages daily) that are targeted, tailored, and personalized specifically for HIV-positive young adult transgender women. Each day participants receive a message that corresponds with three components of the HIV Care Continuum: 1) HIV positivity/physical and emotional health; 2) linkage/retention in HIV care; and, 3) ART medication adherence/viral load suppression (again, three messages daily, one along each component of the HIV Care Continuum). Text messages can be delivered to either a participant’s cell phone or email inbox. Following the 90-day *Text Me, Girl!* intervention, participants can opt-in or opt-out of continued weekly post-intervention text-messages for ongoing retention and engagement support from HRSA’s UCARE4LIFE text-message library. The per-participant text-messaging cost is estimated to be $3 to $5 per participant. *Text Me, Girl!* was developed and evaluated as part of the HRSA HIV/AIDS Bureau’s Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) Social Media Initiative. The *Text Me, Girl!* intervention demonstrated significant outcomes in ART uptake, ART adherence, and viral suppression.

THEORETICAL BASIS

*Text Me, Girl!* uses three theories of behavior change that have demonstrated efficacy across more than three decades of empirical research, and have proven to be particularly effective for technology-based HIV prevention: Social Support Theory,1-5 Social Cognitive Theory,6,7 and the Health Belief Model.8,9 Technology-based interventions that employ more than one theoretical mechanism of behavior change produce superior results.10,11,12 Each of the three daily text messages were grounded in one of the three theories guiding established principles of behavioral change applied to steps in the HIV Care Continuum.

- **Social Support Theory** informed messages encouraged instrumental, emotional, and informational assistance.
- **Social Cognitive Theory** informed messages worked to enhance self-efficacy (i.e., the belief/perception that one is able to achieve desired outcomes).
- **The Health Belief Model** informed messages targeted individuals’ beliefs regarding threats to their health and their beliefs that specific health behaviors can reduce these threats.
INTERVENTION DEVELOPMENT

The *Text Me, Girl!* text-messaging library was developed in collaboration with young adult transgender women who were staff at Friends Community Center in Hollywood, California, and member of the Friends Community Center’s transgender Community Advisory Board (CAB). Several reiterations were made as staff and CAB members wrote, edited, and revised each text message. Following that process, the research team reviewed the messages to ensure that each message reflected a stage in the HIV Care Continuum and each message had a theoretical foundation. The text messages were then evenly distributed across the HIV Care Continuum and the theoretical foundations. To further ensure cultural responsiveness, after the research team edited for HIV Care Continuum and theoretical content, the text-message library was again returned to the transgender staff and CAB members for their final review and approval.

INTERVENTION COMPONENTS AND ACTIVITIES

*Text Me, Girl!* text messages are transmitted through an automated simple message service (SMS) gateway, such as Twilio or Qualtrics. The intervention requires minimum staff time to enroll participants and to administer, as the text-messages are sent automatically and there are no responses from participants to monitor or respond to. The 270 text messages were uniformly designed to transmit scripted text messages to each participant across: 1) the HIV Care Continuum; and, 2) the theoretical foundation of each message (see Table 1). The intervention serves to remind, educate, motivate, and encourage behaviors supporting retention in care and medication adherence. Sample text messages are presented in Table 2. Entry to the intervention includes an initial welcome message. This initial message is not a HIV care message but, rather, is used to determine that the technology platform system is registered to the participant’s cell phone or email inbox, and that transmission is successful (e.g., “Thanks for your participation!” or “Welcome to Text Me, Girl!”). All text messages are transmitted every day including weekends, in real-time, within a 10-hour period (i.e., an outgoing text message approximately every five hours). The optimum text-messaging hours were determined to be daily at 12:00 PM, 5:00 PM, and 10:00 PM. However, a participant may alter the predetermined default text-messaging schedule by personalizing a 10-hour texting period to fit her individual schedule. To maintain interest and enthusiasm for the intervention, participants do not receive the same scripted text message twice. Participants can further personalize their intervention by choosing which platform they would like to receive the text messages: by text message to her cell phone or to her email inbox.

Following the 90-day theory-based, trans-specific text-messaging intervention, participants can opt-in or opt-out of continued weekly post-intervention messages for ongoing retention and
engagement support derived from the HRSA-funded UCARE4LIFE library, which are designed for a broader audience of youth and adults living with HIV.

Table 1: Text Message Intervention Design by HIV Care Continuum and Theoretical Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theoretical Foundations</th>
<th># HIV Positivity/Physical &amp; Emotional Health Messages</th>
<th># Linkage/Retention in HIV Care Messages</th>
<th># ART Med. Adherence/Viral Load Suppression Messages</th>
<th>Total Messages per HIV Care Continuum &amp; Theoretical Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Social Support Theory Messages</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Social Cognitive Theory Messages</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Health Belief Model Messages</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Sample Text Messages by HIV Care Continuum and Theoretical Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theoretical Foundations</th>
<th>Sample HIV Positivity/Physical &amp; Emotional Health Messages</th>
<th>Sample Linkage/Retention in HIV Care Messages</th>
<th>Sample ART Med. Adherence/Viral Load Suppression Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample Social Support Theory Messages</td>
<td>Trans women, living positive, loving life.</td>
<td>When you stay in HIV care you can expose your heart, not your partner.</td>
<td>HIV meds work, your trans beautiful body is worth protecting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Social Cognitive Theory Messages</td>
<td>Make no compromise. You can protect yourself, girl.</td>
<td>Stay on top of your numbers with your doctor’s help, now that’s Trans Pride.</td>
<td>You can take care of yourself and your trans community, take your meds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Health Belief Model Messages</td>
<td>One night of fun, a lifetime with herpes.</td>
<td>Missing an HIV appointment can mean missing out on life.</td>
<td>HIV meds can keep your trans body strong and healthy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVALUATION RESULTS SUMMARY

Data from *Text Me, Girl!* (N=130) revealed that most participants were between the ages of 30-34 (59%), most self-reported their race/ethnicity as Hispanic/Latinx (43%) or African-American/Black (40%), a quarter had achieved a greater-than-high-school education (25%), and half earned less than $500/month (50%). Almost half (44%) reported current housing instability or were experiencing homelessness.

At baseline, only 35% of participants were virally suppressed, and only 5% reported their ART medication adherence as “Excellent.” By 12-month distal follow-up, half (49%) of participants were fully virally suppressed and 38% had achieved “Excellent” ART adherence (both $\chi^2 p < 0.001$). Overall levels of ART uptake also significantly increased from 49% at baseline to 72% at 12-month distal follow-up ($\chi^2 p < 0.001$). Multivariate analyses indicated that increased engagement in the *Text Me, Girl!* intervention was associated with significantly increased likelihood of attending a HIV care visit in the past six months, as well as increased probability of achieving an undetectable viral load (both $p < 0.01$). Multivariable results also indicated that retention in the *Text Me, Girl!* intervention was associated with significantly improved ART adherence, and significantly increased likelihood of achieving an undetectable viral load (both $p < 0.05$).

ADOPTING, ADAPTING, AND IMPLEMENTING

Implementing *Text Me, Girl!* is relatively simple. A community based organization or clinic can access the text-message library by contacting the Principal Investigator. The text-message library is provided to a SMS gateway provider that the organization contracts with, which can be done relatively easily through websites. Then frontline staff with participant contact can enroll a participant in the messaging gateway system (more details below).

Community based organizations/clinics may want to vet the messages with their transgender women participants and CAB to ensure the messages are relevant to their specific local population. We recommend maintaining the same structure and core content of the messages, i.e., HIV Care Continuum and theoretical foundation content, and only adapting language to local idioms or slang, as suggested by their transgender women participants and CAB.

STAFFING REQUIREMENTS & FUNCTIONS

*Text Me, Girl!* core intervention staff needed to implement the project include a Project Coordinator and the clinic or agency staff who will enroll participants in the intervention. The total amount of hours per year will depend upon the total number of participants annually.
However, enrollment takes about five minutes per participant to describe the intervention, answer questions, and register her phone number or email address. If informed consent or release forms are required by the implementing organization, additional time will be needed. A brief follow-up after a few days is suggested to touch base with the participant to ensure messages are being received and that there are no technical complications to problem solve, and to answer questions and assuage any concerns the participant might have, which should take less than five minutes. Finally, a staff person should be assigned approximately 30 minutes each week to monitor the text-message and email logs from the messaging gateway service provider (e.g., Qualtrics, Twilio) to identify potential problems in the message delivery system, and if participant’s phone numbers may have changed or if messages were blocked. This information could be used to prompt follow-ups with patients to address concerns and assist in patient retention.

Project Director

The Project Director is responsible for:

- Project implementation
- Participant safety
- Overseeing all program management tasks
- Assisting with staff hiring and training
- Assisting in training all project-related staff
- Conducting in-service trainings at local community based organizations and networking with community gatekeepers to enhance community awareness of Text Me, Girl!
- Supervising the Research Coordinator

Frontline Staff

Frontline staff with direct participant contact would ideally be assigned the task of offering the intervention and enrolling each participant in the messaging system. These staff might be nurses, case managers, navigators, peer educators, or even physicians since the effort to enroll is less than five minutes.

COSTS

Staffing costs will vary based on geographic location, experience of staff, and percentage effort. The text-messaging costs will also vary by the per-message fee from the text-message gateway provider, but tends to range from 1 to 2 cents per message. At 270 messages for the core Text Me, Girl! intervention, the per participant cost is estimated to be between $3 and $5 over the
90 day intervention period. The UCARE4LIFE messages are typically sent one time per week, per domain. There are a total of 12 content domains in the full UCARE4LIFE message library; however, the Text Me, Girl! project only utilized the two domains that have content directly related to the HIV Care Continuum. Cost for implementing the UCARE4LIFE message library will depend upon the number of domains used and the number of weeks the text messages are delivered. However, the same 1 to 2 cents per message can be used in this calculation.
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